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Talk Synopsis: 

 

1. An overview of common rodent tumours  

The session will provide an overview of the tumours most likely to be encountered in 

laboratory and diagnostic pathology practice. 

 

2. New diseases of ferrets and rabbits 

The session will provide an overview on new diseases of ferrets and rabbits. 

 

Seminar Moderators: 

1. Cheryl Scudamore is an RCVS Specialist in Veterinary Pathology and is currently Head 

of Pathology at MRC Harwell. She also holds honorary Chairs in Veterinary Pathology 

at the Royal Veterinary College and Surrey University Veterinary School.  A varied 

career path spanning academia at RVC and R(D)SVS Edinburgh, working as a 

pathologist for Covance and GSK and as Head of Pathology Sciences at 

GlaxoSmithKline provide the background to her current role. She remains active in 

providing postgraduate veterinary pathology education and is particularly interested in 

developing training networks to support laboratory animal pathology. 

 

2. Dr. Bruce Williams received his DVM degree from the University of Georgia in 1985.  

He completed a three-year residency in veterinary pathology while in the US Army at 

the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, and completed ACVP certification in 1992.  He 

has been a staff member of the Department of Veterinary Pathology since 1992, and 

senior pathologist of the AFIP (now the Joint Pathology Center) since 2008.  He is the 

President of the C.L. Davis Foundation for the Advancement of Veterinary Pathology 

and Lab Animal Medicine since 1994.  He has directed and been the featured lecturer 

at the AFIP and C.L. Davis’ Descriptive Pathology Course, Gross Pathology Course, and 

Pathology of Laboratory Animals Course since 1992, having taught at over 80 

iterations of these courses on six continents!  He has written numerous chapters and 

publications on a wide variety of animal species, including ferrets (in Ferrets Rabbits 

and Rodents, Clinical Medicine and Surgery, 2nd and 3rd editions, Biology and 

Diseases of Ferrets, 2nd and 3rd Editions, Clinical Veterinary Advisor, Birds and Exotic 

Pets), rabbits (Vet Clinics of North America), and guinea pigs (The laboratory rabbit, 

guinea pig, hamster, and other rodents, ACLAM Series), as well as numerous journal 

articles on all of these species.   
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